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and simplicity And they keep very young, Annand I
find that English gentlemen of fifty are like schoolboys in
their love of games and their refusal to grow old	But
I am talking too much It is because I 'want to tell you a
thousand things about my new life
s Tell me a million things '   said Annand
She clasped his arm and laid her head against his shoulder
"Now it is your turn ! What is happening in your mind ?
What are you going to do with your life? When are you
going to get married ?>
"I am not going to get married "
"Why not, Armand ?"
It was not then that he answered the last question But
one evening, before he left after his first visit, he opened
his heart to her He spoke to her about Ina von Menzel
They were alone together on the terrace, sitting on the
steps below the sundial Above their heads were a million
stars There was a milky radiance in this old English
garden, and the warm air was drenched with the scent of
carnations An owl hooted now and then, and there were
little rustlings and scamperings in the flower beds beyond
the steps It was peaceful
*TeU me, Annand, said Lucille suddenly, 'were you
in love with that nice German girl—Ina von Menzel** Is
that why you don t want to marry ? *
She took his hand and held it between both of hers
He was silent for a few moments before he answered
And then it was to ask a question—two questions
"What is love *   Is it the same as passion ?'*
"Perhaps it begins with passion, said Lucille "After
that it is comradeship, but with something mystical in the
union of two minds *
He leaned forward, looking into the starlit garden with
its gulfe of darkness
"She offered me her love,9* he said "But I was afraid.
She was charming and exquisite, but I see now that I was.

